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VOL. XLIV-NO. 24 ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1959 PIlei 20 CINlS 
Seventy-fifth Approaches, Brings Fetes, Gaylord Harnwell 
Big (flUege Procession in Full Regalia Will Be Speaker 
Show Is 'Brought to Life', 
'Lack of Action" Overcome 
Bryn Mawr'. frith aeademle year ha.ve to be made \lip In advanee, 
will be inauK'Ur&ted fonn&lly at. • it Is essentia.l that the nwnb&r of 
special �lIc convocation to be lParticipants be calculated exactly. 
held in Goodhart Han from 4:00 to In ease Ott rain, 10M freshman, 
5:00 !p.m., &ptemober 28. The sophomorl, .nd junior clUlU will 
asembly wi' be attended by all be excused from marehing, but the 
uf'ldwerad�tes. ,raduat.e students, procession it.seH will taxe place 
fellows, achflars, faculty membere, rep:l'dlees 01. weather. It. will 
alumnae. re-presentatives, and the probably estend as far as Senior 
Bo.rd or�rustees. Ro:w, sinee the nui1Ur of person. 
Mr. Johll' R. Pruett, chairmar. of marching will be. much larger than 
the 75th Anniversary Committee, st Cc:mmencement tbne. The stu­
el1Plalned that, .ince this convOCA- dents will be the fint to enter 
tion ia to ,be the one publie event and the lut to lea.ve Goodhart, 
of the 'Year, an effort has beeri -.nd this arrangement, ... ltfT. Pru­
made to plan the eellebr.tlon In ae. ett poi nted ()ut, means that they 
eordance with the desires of t.he wilt have a ringside seat for the 
slJudent body. TOOs, the commit- rest of the prOONsion w.hlch­
tee has met with student represen- since the professors will be in full 
tativee, and the present program aeademie regalia-should obe • 
is the re.ult of agreement betlween very color:ful one. 
t.hem and the faculty. 
Atuaie Added 
The eonvoeatlon ltael! will be Exams, Alumnae 
Mark End of '59 
For Class of '59 
Dr. G a y l o r d  HarnweU, Com­
mencement !Jl)eaxer for the c.Iass 
04 '69, is a Ha.venCord graduate 
and ,the fint ph�ici.at to head the 
University of Pennsy"-nia. 
Dr. Hllrnwell, who, after Il"adu­
ation from Haverford, worked in 
Cambridge University's Cavendish 
Laboratory, Prineeton, and Ollilor­
nia Institute r:4 Technology, was 
responaible f01" researeh leading to 
di5lCo.veriea 4n tile fields 01. maas 
s�roaeopy, -:undenwater -sOund, 
nuelear pliy.elcs, and moleculn eol· 
lI.ions I. rare gases. 
During World War II he worked 
as Director of the U niverstty of 
California'. U. S. Navy Radio end 
Sound lAlboratory, and in that ea­
paeit.y made dillOOverles of ,prin­
ciples t1f undenwater sound whieh 
led to the development of sonar 
and earned for him the Medal of 
Merit. 
"Heartbreak House," Social Dirge by Shaw 
Wins Plaudits for Acting, Atmosphere 
br Harriet H1rleu very mueh needs to re.li&e in ..".h.t 
. cOll'text Shaw wa. writirc. to un- .. It �.I welllWorth while making d�ntand what the pl.y t. ta1ldne tb trip � Haverford to lee laat 1!IIbout., t.bough not t.o enjoy Il He 
week-end I p
,
roduetlon �aJlHri- took his example from Cheekoy, break Hou.se m"Roberte . . e whose gentle loclal utire applied Pla� i.a late Sha.w and w.� brought not only to hi, own country. AA too lite In Rd:M!rt IkItman I produc- Shaw says in hi, preface. "Heart.­
tion to a ter greater extent than break Hou!Ie i not merely the 
one would have thought pouible name 01. thl, 1I1:y ... It I, eultur­
fro:!l �lIeded read Inc. eel and h!lsured Europe befOl"e the It. is a contullng play and one war." 
Students, Faculty. 
Win Many Grants 
In addition to the Wilson, Gug­
genheim, and FuJ.brigoht grants, 
given to members of the faculty 
and ,the student body of Bryn 
Mawr, which were anno\J11l!Ed' In 
WWI Jolt 
The "tremendous jolt" of the 
First World War was MCNSary' to 
sha.ke these leftoven from the 
ACCompanied with music-'8 .pro­
cessional and reeesaional march. 
It will open with an invoeation by 
Mr. Henry J. Oadbury and a short 
.ddress by Preeident Katherine 
McBride, rebumed from her sab­
batical. The Qpeninc addTe54 will 
be delivered by M1". John Gardner, 
head of the Camerie OollPOratlon 
and ehairman of the Committee 
on FAhllCation under the Rockefel­
ler Brothers Grant. Following t.he 
Convoea.tion, Mias MclBride will 
give a reeeption on Merlon G.reen, 
to which all ,ptlrtieipants are invit­
ed. 
The 74th conferring of deg-rees Bac.kground Traced the put luue of the New., many 
other dola1'8hips have been 
nineteenth centul'Y out of tbe¥" 
eompla.eenc:e. The play waa IM¥un 
Wore the war, but even then he 
oouid aee that the �naibllity 
for the country l.y with the more 
educated people. who were w&at­
ing their education 10l" Mlft..Ih eDds, 
and with the more intelU,w peo<­
ple 'Who preferred not to work and 
in lJ)artic:u1ar not to aaeume .ny 
.pracUeaJ intere&t In .pollUes. 'I'My 
preferred. to IPSY I;nen equipped 
neither by profeasion, nor morally, 
to do the job for thelln. 
a't Bryn Ma.wr will take place in BE.'Ifore his eleetion to Ute IPre.i- .warded for gradua.Le .tudies: 
Goodhart Hall Tuesday, June 2 dency of the' Univenity of Penn- Fellow.hip. awarded to profell-
End-of-the-year festivUJe. be,in sylvania, Dr. H&!TfW1!1I served a.a sora: 
on Friday, ,Hay 29 <With the end Chainnan of its depatltment of Dr. Da;v.idon-NJiMH Special Re-
o! exams and the arrival of the iphyalCii � prot.essor Ott radio- search Fello:wahlp. 
class of 1.909 and 'other interested logical physics. He is presenUy a !MiN Kenney-.American Philo-
alurnntle. member of the Nadl)nal Research saphleal Society Grant. ,When one realiJ.ea the connotJa-
Sunday night Is the DaccalauTe- Council, the U. S. Navy Ordnance Min ()ppe.nheimer--Senior Post tlon tha.t '�l"8lCtleal buslneurnen " 
ate service in Goodhart with Mr. Labora.tory, and the Board of lDoctoral FellO'Wshlp at Yale Un!-
Krister Stendhal, the John H. M01"- Managers of the F'ranklin Insti- venllity. had for Encland at'thls time, when 
rison Prolessor New Testament tute, as well as chairman of the Fello ...  hip. awarded. to rradu- s(\\reral had �n tried out in pub­
�fBlIl.tiHe:nvaldDirv:inibyrSchool, OrdRanee Oo.mmitbee 01. Reaearch at • •  tudenia: 
Proeesslon HighU,ht as �er. This year the whole and Deve)qpment Board of the De- ,Bryn Mawr FeUowships: 
lie offic.e and had only succeeded In 
doing barm, one understands the 
diatribe aside, as it were, on Man­
g.n the politici.n, and why he 
and the burglar .re the men who 
must be de.stroyed at the end even 
though with Healone we have be­
oome almost fond of Alfred. 
Prd>ably Lhe mOf$t strikinc fea- chorus is staylnc to provide the ipArbment of Defense and editor oJ 1r1ary Louise· Lloyd---lEducation. 
ture of the Convocation wiU be the music which will include numben t.he Review of Sclentillc Instru- .Anne Ganon-HJstory of Art. 
Iproeeesion to and from Goodhart, from Brahms and Sc:buh:. menta. He is the author of E:l:per- Betsy Ringler-a...tin. 
in whioh the entire campus will Garden Party is Monday al!ter- imental Atomic Physics, Electricit, lBtety Jean Croilley-'Muaic:. 
puticipate--this, .Mr. Pruett add- noon at 4:30 on Wyndham Green. and Atapetism. and AtoMie Ph,.- IMadoline St.on�Pbilo�by. 
ed, .t the request of Lhe students The next morning at ll:oo Com· lea. Sandra Milst.ein---.Psyehology. 
themselves . iMatdtine in the pro- m�emeDt takes place, .Decjnning The Baccalaureate gpeaker, Mr. Eliz&bebb C. HO'Well - Social 
eeuiolal is mandatory lor 1ItAJ- ·wi8 the - &mio... and Faculty Kri$ter Stendahl, i is Swedish- WoriI:. 
dents &4 well as faculty. Over the m.arehlng dawn from t.he IIbraf7. benn 'clergyman and edUOll.tor, Nanal Swayze-...Soeiology and 
sum'mer, each atudent will be lent Mr. Barnwell will deUver the ,presenUy >the John H. Morrison AnthropoIOCY. 
a card and ulced to Indie.t.e IWhet.h- Commencement addt'e&I and the Prol.es&or of New Testament Stud- Lee C. Bennett, Jr.; Donald }far­
er she intends to take part. Per- degrees this year will be conferred ies st the Hanvard' Divinity School. tin HOlikiu; Qharles WiUia.m Leitz 
mission to be abeent muat be cO- iby )Ira. Marshall and !Min Lang, 'He was a theolotrk31 �ndidate. at -coordination at the. $eiencu Fel­
lained in adNa'M:e from the Pres· ,first to the PhD. and M.A. eandi- the Unlveraity of UJpp&ala in &we- lawabipt. 
Ident or from Mi .. BI)a. dates, thn to the undergraduate.. Continued on P .... e 5, Col. 5 ContinUed on. Pap 6, Col. 4 
Rule 'Nee--...,' 
Sunny Days, Fossil Picking, Trilobites: 
Ach! The Joys of Geology Field Trips 
Shaw'. Charute ... 
Meanwhile Shaw has been ereat­
inc the people he i. critiellinc, 
and it is interesting to lee how 
they abnost ran .way from him. 
He seem. to let eaeh elwi-,e,cter 
hve bis Q)JIpOrtItlnlty-the women 
in Act I, the Captain, a.ndall, and 
Heetor in Act II; and it il eertain 
that we .re more luelnat.d by 
Heaione a.nd. her father than by 
anything ShIM' make.. them aay. 
In his other play. SbIlW combin81 
bis mes&ag'e with hi. characters; 
A nd � e w Under.halt in Major 
Such a rule Is neceMary, Mya 
·Mr. Pruett, who has had elllperl­
enee with graduation proc.esllons, 
lbeea.uae of the lImlt� seatinc ca.­
!pacity 01. Goodharl The aeat.s 
aUotJted to eadl ela54 must be fill-
ed, ao as to avoid either an awk­
"Ward I:BIP in the audience O.r, afle? 
the mueie baa .topped, the last­
milNt.e inteJ1lPUSl81 of non-gcrwned 
visitara among ea.pped and gowned 
IJtudents, wMch 'WOuld detract 
from tbe formality of the occa-
by E. ARM D»er-l. one eagerly grabbed sacks, pleks, Inery, and the eurioUi young .tu- Barbera tab. part In the ad.lon, 
• ion. Moreover, .Ince the upper­
classmen do not. return to the col­
lere until the day before the eon­
vocation, .nd the .eating plan will 
Seniors Compete' 
For Writing Prize 
Much to the chagrin of upper- maps, cameras, notebooks and as- dents were allowed to wander in 'Whereas Mangan is a wbJect ot 
classmen who survived their 1"80- sorted other paraphernalia ; we their .e.rch for knowledge; they dlacullion more th.n .nythin .... 
logy experience with eold, IOI"irY, soon diseovered that one either had wandered to a mammoth pile ot By maldnc Beslone bewibeblna 
rainy field trips, ours waa bleased hands for the equipment or for the factory 1"eJects and played tie-lac- and .the Captain very old, Sh.w ia 
with good weather. Sinee every al- (unctions they were supposed � toe on the .Iat.e slabtl; they wan- able to put .tralght phlloaophl.lna 
lusion to "field trip" thIs year was perform, .0 more and more things dered Into the euttlng .hed and and moralizing into their -mouth. 
accompanied by some snort or wall were lett behind untiJ at the end of did their be.t to say uneut: they in a way unlike hi. early p�y • 
about lut ye.r'. three days of rain, the trip the geologists themselve. wandered up to a man punching where be Ulually has an example 
this was no mean acc:ompllabmenl (basie equipment to say the 1e.st) hoJe. in the sl.te for 1"oofln" and of w.hat he i. attacld.ng far more 
We assembled in the leeminr barely dragged hemaelvea lrom tht one asked the operatoT, "Do you involved.. There i. a areat deal 
pre-dawn (8:15) Friday morning bus. do this an day' Just thl.,"; they 01 statement rather than demon-
and boarded lome rickety buses w.ndered over to where the .Iabs stration 01. charaeter, in contrut, 
which took us .11 the way to Over- Fdcl�1'. AUrutioM were beina loatled on trucks and for Wtance, to Man aM 8.,..-
brook to take out .ome tran.porta- Two main attractions on Friday asked, "What're they for'" .... This i. partly :r.:UUated by 
tion legality.lI'here we boarded two were a alate quarry and luneh "Oh, p.tios-that1dnd of thing!' the atmosphere be talc.. aueb 
luxurious buses, which looked far (stated In dutiful if not preferen- "Go.h, just think of all the pat- !pleuure in creatm., of a hou.e 
'Manuscripts to be considered for leas luxurious when we got off tlal order.) Lunth was an invulon ios in the world." where nothing I. what you upec:t 
the M. Carey Thom ... Prize must them Sunday. of a .... rfec::tly innoeent un.suapeet- it to be; and where therefore it t. .. � Earl, Antlar !be entered Dot later than. 5:00 p.m. Nordlward. Trek Ing motel-Iunch·stand-type. of place, ... t.he mo.t nabl1 ... 1 thiDC in the Monday, lIay 18, m the Dean'. 01.- which found ita tood f.irly un- About 5:30 we r.i.ed a few eye- work! t01" everyone to enter into • 
6ce. We started northward from requested, II we had bro\lCbt our brow. in the sleepy Penn-Stroud dbouuion of ·Kanean'. mOlte,. 
'J'lle prise is awarded .nnually Phil.delphia and had just aettled own delicious, ta.aty. 'Wholesome, Hotel .. we arrived in Stroudaburr and Ellie'. ma�. 
to a member at the Senior Clue down to nap. and other fooUah templin" and by now aat.-on hutch, In all our geologie glory. i. e. dun- The main contl'lbutor to the f"'­
<for diAt.Rtion In wrltl"". The en- bustime amUMmenta when we .ud- but 80ft drlnJcs were most poputal". careed, uncombed and bearing ball inc 01. the .. waa the �ID 
tries &I' eJudced by the Department denly beeame aware (aubtly, of The llate quarry had dirt, im- tbe remnanta of Upper Pennsyl- himHlf. In an authoritat!.e per­
at .Enctt.h, 'Wlhkh otren tbe-priw. eoune) tUt there ... . pa1'tlea- rMMiiJ, _r...qUtt.iq -lloiM, aacl wania...mbeMed in UL formance � Willi. ... • 
The wor1l offered may be either larly eHicient aound syate.m in- many other attr.c:tive features. Saturday wu FCM.iI.Pid:iog w .. therbeate� for-� - -
of a critical or creative nature, or stalled ia eaeh boa; there ended such as worJcmen. Drs. Wataon Day at the ranch. This i. a quaint and play, macnilcent in ..... and 
a combination. St.ories, _,., a amUM-menta and commeoeed thinl"1 and Dryden soon rave up the tee. geolo,)(: cu.tom which denlop. bevel; ac.bw,h. both dM .... .... 
loni' tNfIPN' are an equally � e-oloaical. ture technique in the face of eom- c.haracter and competition in a the .tructb of th. captafa Rla 
aIlIe. For the lint lew .topa, neQ'- petition. by several tona of m.aeh- ee.tt. ... ... Par. 4, Col 2 c-u .... ... Pa .. ..  CeI.. I 
J 
,. I. Tw 0 
THE COLLEGE NIWS 
fOUNOED IN 19h 
Publl.h,d wHkly during me Col. y.., litlltClP' ..... 
thlnbgMI'IQ. ChrWnu and bstwt hol-..p. tnd ...... • _ 
n.n WHIr.t) in me in,.r'" of Irm Mew!' Col. at the ...,..... 
'riMltIQ Con!peny. Atomore, Pa .. 1M Ityft .., CeI ..... 
1M c.-... . ... It fully i"rott:red by c:opyr1ght. NothIftt ..... .,...,. 
In. !MY ta. "'Printed wholly Of In part wltnout """_Ion of ... 1!d1toMft.Q..,. 
IDIJOIIAL ao .... D 
'''1' Ia a.N4' .................................. .... Ieby �. "1 
c." ...... ............................................. Loll 'otter, '., 
....  w • ....... , ........................... E. Anne Eb.rle. '61 M.� • ., I4at.f • . • . • • . . . • • . • . • • • . . • . . • . • • . •• . . • . . . . • F,ect.,1Q Koller, '61 MI.'" ............. ..... . . ... . ....... . . M.lrlon Coen, ',21 AIiIOn .. k.r, '62 
EDITOI,AL STA,F 
1 ... 'Innofl, '621 Yvonn. o.ln. '62, Und. 0.'11 1, '621 S.ndl Goldberg. '62, Ann. 
R.IIIg_, '62, Gr.ce StrI.nl, '6 I, Judy Stu.rt, '62. 
IUIINDI IOAiD 
sp.H eot..n, '61, J.n. lIvy, '59, '�nty 'off". '60, Ir.ne Kwltt.r. '61, Sue 
fNlIMn. '611 Mellndl Alldnl, '61, Matlna Sourl1ll, '61. 
_____ ....... ........ . . . . . .. . . .... . .... .... .. . Eliubtth Cooptr, '60 
A •• d .......... Ma....... ••••••••••••••• . • . ••••••••• . • • • Tin. 5cKIretii 
..... ..... . ' ... r •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • ••••••• , ••••••••• Holly MIW • • " 
Cw. 1 h. .... ..... ....... ............. ......... M-l'9'tet WlU ........ '" 
s.IIoeoIptIetI M.", .. , . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . • S4.>Nn Slek!.y, '61 
� ... r41 lor.tt. $t.,n, '60, �(.,. BI.ck. '61, Gill La .....  "" \Ail 
'ott.r, '61, C.ntll P .. rlOn, '61, Uil Dobbin, '61, Sue SdttMy, '61, Ell .. 
"","mi., '59, Slthi 51 ....... 1, '62, Doria DkItJ.r. '60, lit. s.nIen. '60, 
JadtI. Gold, '61. 
s..clptlon. SUO. �lIIng price, SUlCI. SubKtlption mIY begin .. ." ..... InterecI II Mcond d," milt., It the Atdmwe, 'L, ,oet Officii, ..... .. AlII 
." March 3, 1'19. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS W""n •• dIY, Moy 20, 1959 
Report on Smith's Seve.n College Conference 
by 8_ Barri. and Marer T.eb to lOIn it by wiping out all Itu- the administration', mind, but that 
This Yeal". 7-Colleae Conference dent aetiYitia. and by re-orpni%- <the matter bad been tak.n to the 
wu held at Smith Collece In nig. their student rovemment Board of Tru,teet b y  the admln­
Norib&mpton, M .... aebu.setta. tbe IItruclure. Tbey cancelled the bl- tiOR ahd their deeLsion wa. 
we�end of April 25. We lpant u- momMy, 60�ember Letrillati.ve .... iIat -any ehanee. V .. r:loue '\1&­
aetly ten Ihoun rebtine there, body, replacing It with bwo 8oa.rde &'fl8tloDS were made by the other 
l'trhtlr .. the subway .. in New York 01 flve mlmlben eaeh. 00.'eg8ol, and Mt. Hol)"Oke resolved 
amonr other thinp, and al'lrived tG try -caIn. 
dirty and ex�u.ated only to .tart V ... ar: "C1ou Relations" Every eoll.e at tbe Conference 
oW ori the first of the di.lcuiston R.egardln,g faculty-student rela- has had "librery problema", .nd 
l65frionl. We ltayed In Outter tiOI\l, we diacovered that IMICb re- each hal attempted t.o cut down 
House. tJbe ntrw .nd extremely l&tiol'Ul .t V ...  r had heretofore on mt.ina- booM oy lnoorporat-
·modem donn (Brave Ne" World been extremely elole. Faculty Ing • ehecking &ptem in the Ub­Rerilltecl) • .  and wera ent.e.rtained � &at. on ltudent activity rary. Dle queltion ot mlIIinc 
roy.lIy by our very hospitable boards, p.,rUclpated in dramatic boob is being looked Int.o here &t 
Smith hOlt.euel. .produetionl, and reneNlly helped Bryn Ma.wr, and certain practleal 
the .tudentl in m.a.klne deciaionl coneiderations are belnc worked 
In their per.onal and acadenric life. out. 
• 
The keynote of the Conference Durine thla put year, the Vasaar B.M.C. Go.,.. "Most Autonomoua" the ftnot night was tile .problem rape .aId, .tudentl have protested 
of "a.pct.thy", introduced both by a,alnst t.he .tuIUfylna- atmoephere We discovered t.hat. 'DO other col­
a member of the Smith Adminia- of lIuch .relations. Not only do they II!Ig\e 1)OMeMed a more aut.onomous 
traUon rwho made an open.inc want to make their own deei.sions, student. ccwemment than our •. 
.peecIh .. well as by every other but alley �.nt their faculty to de- Sdt..Gov.'. NIta are the mOlt I� 
collere represented. "Apathy" was vote more lree blme toward aehol- eral, yst our honor .ywtem Sa as 
redeftn.ed .. a Itudent reaction to arly pureuilll stroTll' as any represented at the 
the current plethora at preelUreIJ, Con:terenree. In the area of .tu-
both ertra-eurrieular and aeadern.k:. Diffieultle. DLeeu.l8ed dent activities, Bryn M ... w:r '00-
Dean Ru .. e)1 of Smith MlCI'eat- 'rohe dleeWJllons Ine1uded the dil- dents are asked .collectively aa .well 
ed wo poNlble reasonl for this ftcultle. that student g'Overnmenta al peraonaUy to .houlder more 1'8-
Once upon a tim-e, in a Plea:sant but somewhat Sleepy 1'e&eticm on-the-part-o:t-studentl: encountAlr in representln, -their llponsilbliity than are .tudent. at 
Town there existed a Debate. This Debate began fortui: 1. ttl.at the tenets at progreHive student bodie.. This topic inckldea many other colle,ea. 'I1
btl necessl-, education had taken root, eneour- 04 course t.he neceMity for having tates a certain amount ot partlcl-
The Grand Debate 
tou81y, for a casuaL and private remark was overheard by a:aina- a eet&h: unconcern for re- effective line. at torm1unlcation �n by each Indivlduail. 
the �"n Crier and it was not long ·before everyone who Lis- eponaibllity and 2. tbat m.ny abU- between the etudents and the &Ov-.LVW , Need tor ReorpnlutiOll 
ed k f·t Q ·te h I k when au thought 
dent. were U8hJ<g the increaaed em- emment. IMt. Holyoke bf'OUlrht up 
ten new 0 1. U1 a ann ess remar , y .phali. on the aeademic as an ex- their unique problem of represent- But .we reeognize bbat there are 
about it, but a few people got excited, and a few more were CUM to avoid aeeaptlng rupGnll- Ing • •  tudent body whfeh is unan- bwo sides to the que&tion of seem� 
Annoyed; and yet a few, who rabher disapproved of Sleepi· olHty for or J)&rticlpatilljt in extra· imously 8I'ainat tJhe requiN!d week- ingJy eompulliory participation tn ClIrmular activ.ities. Every col- ly chapel aat by the admi'rUtra- student activities. We perwonally 
ness, saw their Chance. The Debate was born. IfIII'e at the Conference ia lacinK tlon. Mt. Holyoke repe explained feel that there i. a need for re-
The trouble with this remark, which was really a Ques· tills problem. Vassar attempted that they had worked to change organization of the .tructure of 
tion, was that it implied a number of other Questions, all of S . F . S . Diff f US 
atudont activitie. on c ....... and 
Prmg ever m pam ers rom • w� would like to ... thi. ucom-which, of course, were necessary to place it in Context. So, , .phehed before our tem of olftee 
much to tne surprise of most, except those who rather dis- Rendezvous Made Diff·cult b et ftniellea. The Re"Evaluatlnc Com-1 y us om mit ... (ineludinc the heada of Il>e 
approved of Sleepine88, the Debate took on Considerable Pro- B;g &x) ... examlni"" the .tu. 
portions, or at least, encompassed a Considenble Scope. Quite by CiKa Duran-Reftale I for a ,enee1oeieal link and then dent actWity .Ituation and will 
naturally, Opinion was Sounded. The results were lnconclu- Since the !proportion of over. a fitting tie, trembling, he is ush- present a plan for re-orpnlaatlcm populated Porae.hea and male kneel ered into the lala where the ser· .. lOOn al poaaible. No dEcision sive:.; but by now, the Questions were directed at the going exposed for tennis leems to ha� ried rank. are now seated. The will be reached until it haa been 
Way of Life, and it was quite evident that there were a lot Increased at t.ht. t!me, it seems way is clear, the bamen are down, well thougtst out from both points 
of people who were Not Happy. A lot were, but they didn',t fl.ttlrrr to recount. the efforts aim. the prospect c1adaome. To usher of viaw. 
say much, Then a Meeting was called, and the General Hal' In epirit if not in detaU /Which hI' the fate£uJ day the tint ,reet- T.herelore, ao that plans for re­
Problem was to be discussed by Inte'rested and even Qualified took !l)Iace-tn Spain. Alg.in, apring Ina' aoeorded him comes from a org-anintion will oorreetJy fit the II dtlCCJlV'el"eCl. But the mode ot in- &"teat aunt In a corner: "You,... situation, we I!IUfteIt that you u.e people. troduetlon waa a 'bit more rococo man, do you d� otf. the melns Ca:rnpul Mall and lend us your 
Now the Town was not an Ordinary Town at all, but a than • requ«lt far .. oi .... -rett.e . to lrupport a i.mily?" opinions. 
settlement of Alchemists, prospective .Aolchemist8 ,fADd people Th. you"- man will have seen th ..• Letters to • Editor who W""ted to Find Out a LiWe About AleIlemy, because he" will> I".,k even glimpsed h .. =:.:.:;:.=..;:.=...�:..:.:::.:::: 
they thought it might be useful lAter On. Practically every- _profll. minus mantilla. - Surround_ Miss Robbms· DefinO es Role of Faculty one in the Town was engaged in finding out what was A.I. ed by eerried raw 04 relatives 
h' aU communi.clltion be1Iween the tlwo ready Known about the Making of Gold. and how to use t 18 must be via Ian. At the buUfigbt To the Editor: s�nt body. Jnt.elleotual denl-
Infonnation. Even those least advanced in the pursuit en� and tbe dance, where the pUanta I'm much Interested in the cur- opment .hould come P8rtially 
gaged in Experiments, using, as best they knew how, what ehoolat.e on the lIoar or around rent Ne". dilCuuion and sorry from clauroom and lab, �ntlaUy 
they already knew. the rine, In nl')"i'Qr tones of des- that a 10ng-.tandiRlr engacEment from library, p.artia.l y hom Nth 
AU went well, until someone chanced to say that the peratlon, abe may wield thi. in- at the University Museum pre- other in dorm and COrmlOn room. 
-people who Really- Knew about Alchemy, were long gone .trum.mt to tell him that she 1'e- vente my eomi"lr to the panel. nri8 depencb on the .tudent fuh-membeN, knows or rnisse.a him, Here are. ffNI ideu: jon. At the moment tbk i. 1 think and much too Remote from the people who knew Little; if that .she fully realizes the firat 01 Advice-J t.bhrit plenty ot it ,mGn concerned to Bludeeon the 
only, it was said, some one among those who knew Much .y. awille .round but it'l not always nearest male Into matrimony than 
would take each of tlhose who knew Little under his wing, Letter FoUo". folklrwed 'Without t.erwiveraati.ons in diacuuilll' lntel'Notwn, the UN 
as it were. Then people began to say that something was . HiI nat move :will 'be to pre- involvinir a lot of wasted breat'h. or naw directiona In achOlalfllMp. 
wrong with the way the Information and Techniques were .ume t.o addt .. to ber • letter� A Iol'lC'8r p&Ule with ealendar and It mil-M chanre. Certainly the This, taken by his man and raCelv- «Mcienee riot t.o mmUon common News and other OT"g&nlutiona are being spread, and besides they didn't 'Seem to Relate. We ed by her maid, Is r.oeWrned unop_ sense Wore aeektnc advice michtl doing a grand job of roUiln .. tbe are not Stimulated to make Gold, they said; we are even ened-. I1n the course of it. return he}p. nCble. But the tacultJ II pretty 
afraid. Besides, we're not eYJm sure what good the Gold trip to the creat front p.tu it Personal and Intellectual devel· much powerlesa here outakle of a 
would do us once we made it. No: a correction: no-one really will, .tuliPriaincly, have .-ued opment--AYlhy should tJhe faculty willincnet16 to see any .tucknt 
asked this last Question. But the Malaise was there. throucb t.be kitchen . wheN, by disauu your peroSOnal develop- that uks to see and- talk and out.-. .  chance, a tea kettl. bol .. But re- menU thi. teemI to me eeotlan .ide of an Interest (IWhkh thla I. Came the day of the Meetlnl. and qUite a Crowd asaem� turned unopened. His next m411- rlml mad. You are here at IOIIH!! t6r .hould .how) ;n everythine 
bled. The Qualified lined up, and the Interested disposed i .... la kept but. 'DOt aMftred. A eost to !parent. and seholanhip cot"" on. .But tbls int.erest is a 
themselves about. A Battery of ioosely conhected Subjects 1.,.ttlma.t.e �per knife may now f'Undl to ,et buic col1ec-e eduea- !part only at my Ute---d've a huI­
for Discussion had been prepared, and the Discussion began. HI'V't:. And his third is n&t only tion. Jt)'Ou want mental. �n- brand, a townabip, 1»-1'8ntl, a av� 
For a time it seemed 88 if the Debate mil'ht proceed in an kept but received. By this time al advke there are '1i&re.lll, priem de.n, a book and some learned MId-. the maid hal amaeeed a cOnllder� and doeto,. to c1ve or sell It. eties a. well .. __ teur �-orderly fashlon, but, before long the people who were chosen _Ie .um. for happeninc to 10 to o....room-the eiU&I'OGm could e..la and Mudmt dtIJetlnw ItOde­
to DiacuBS were more or less forgotten, and everyone got in ITIIrket at 10:20 on Tueaday. by reveal a Creet deal more if all ties on campus. TIbeM bwre been 
on the Act. In the melee the evidence of the Soundina was the Calle de AD •. Now eommun- peJ'eOn. In it a.sumed I�lbil- part of my life ever II nee l'ft beeD 
corroborated; that there were people who were Not Happy on leatloa �,. bec'in, and her first Ity. Faeulty may be driven to lee- here. I li.b etudenta and e� 
every subject that came up &lid not a few .ere railed. 111.. rtIpODH is eIped with the whole bure the anxlou. for diImNion meetl ..... them. but I don't belie .... 
�� b th u_ f Toward tite -..l til , ....... _ n. ....... .Witil eacb soaeeedinr eI- betauM ..wehnll .it *k and don't I can do anytlhibC' wbate
nr to were VV}IV-.u y e �y. ---. • �"J t.Jt &1l .... .. 100 iI rtnoyed 10 open their mouth. even when uk- stimulate the Independent Int.ellec:� 
bate came down to t:bia: "I am Happy," aid ODe; "I am Not ... , ID ... . lecttI 01. Um. be eel to. nab i. a bwCMWay buli- blal Int.e..-.at of the at.wleat out--
Hloppy:' .. id anotn... 00nf-'0II8 of CitlMDi. � _ � Karia Luiaa "' ... 80m, focuIt)' .... _ than ';de the.-. Co� t. ..... t 
The otra"", thiDa' _ that JJObod7 IIIIIItI....t Gold, CII', II 1= Oat.JlDo B_ B_ oll>... It _�.. ....... .. ..1uOI.1e ot"n ......... of the 
....  been Mid, wIIot .... the7 planned to mab ollt If UId.' 'Ill do ".,.. 7 AJ-l& � bn& .... Il>. boat .. n do Utile f<lends you ..... and the Id_ 
ItIeJ ....... It. N .... _ TeeIuIIqQo OW ....... - rI __ IodIM<)' .. " - p\I - .-. 10 .-. _ you ......... BDt It .- -Q' 0 
H .. _ _ 
011_ .. all \0 be _� 0101 frlendolripo could 1_ IJ>e 
...... 1  0iI& _ ...... to Ita __ Ia NE_" C 'Ioe'. 1M I"" IIod _II .. he,. t. a 1 .... IIoc:_-<I>o ooU_ .....w be 
�� 111 -' ... to A .. *= n&:... Ala _ .. wiII_ to tbo ,obat ........ _ If DOt � pIeu- ...... _re ., an _� u-fill tile ItEI •• fill. . ...... .... 411 .... ... out at. peri..,. to the .... aDd the 
.... l1li- • I :; . . .... _ a...... I'IMIIr ftlDaJt, ,.elftrll ec.�  u.a it ..,.,....u� IIGIIr lao "'!! .. �_..!!� _I .. . • .... .,. ..... .. znlh ' ........ .... 1hWI� 1At •• add . .. h" __ 
::- !.!!P': 
....  peA dD.1iI ..... ... .... '-U .... . .. .. 
d aX Tb". sa II 11.,..-.. .. ,7.'._'7 I Y ... ·."' .... 
• 11rl ...  11 sF ..... ... 11 IU.trol.,m =twttll 0IIn1_ ....... 
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f.ane) of Pundits BMC Contributes to Ancient Primitive Art Show "Mlle." .chooses 
As Guest Editor 
R.Rubinstein '59 
IBdorse Modem 
Place of Women 
From May 8 throu�b September AmonI' those worb selected for 
6 the Unive.nity l{uaewn in PhU· sbowlnr by die museum upon the 
adelphia will preaent a .how o! advice of MI .. Mellink are a fourth· 
more than 'bwo hundred piece. century B.C. Etruscan mirror with 
from tJwenty-five p�Ue .lId IJriv- four mytholol'ical fleures en�.ved 
ate collection. in the PhUade}phia in the back; • third century B.C. 
area. There will be ancient worb Etruscan terra cotta head; from the 
. Thole Btfn M.wrten now In the which trace the development at art Deanery, a marble head whicb be· 
throe. of borrendoua readlTJII as- 'rem ear�y Egyptian t.hl'O'lll'h Ro- lonc-ed to Min Thoma.s; and tlwo 
IJcnmenta or panicked 'by the prot- man times, u well a. exampleIJ of 01. �ld Hellenistic earri.np 
peet at impending exaans may be primitive art. from the third or fourth century 
samewba.t comfOrted to kno.w the In addoition to early ���::;; I B.C. On the pair are pendent .,.entJl"l81 cordusiona 01. Edward .R. bronr.ea -and a lImali Wei I dovea and on the other, ringa end-Murrow'e CBS aymposNm on the Itone figure, which are the ing In bulls' heads, .. motU com-
possibilities and PU!1poaet of '-I'he at that tbne. 
' 
Educated Woman" . Though of A iprthiltoric malble f¥urir»e 
variout Oaclccroundl (I,e., IndU.na the Cycladic latands in the 
UTriveraJ:ty and Sarah Lawre.Dee) Aev-n Sea &nd a terra cotta 
and various IPOlnti at view, the hornman, .both gifts of Mias Swin· 
panelists were pretty well acreed dler, are a1ao included as well as 
on the bask laues; e.'1" the AInu· the tlwo pieces illustrated here; a 
ioan woman la not InteUectuaUy ltalo..coriothian fPlate, 
deftcrient, ahe I. capatJle and wor· and the handle 01. a bronze water 
thy fYl hieher education-, her edu· je.r from. Greece, probably from 
cation will exen considerable In. Attie&. 
ftuence upon the success r:4. her OutatandilYl' amollC Bryn Marwr'a 
fam,lly, commumty, nation, eta:. contributions are a Ja.eonian cup 
Eum'na.tioft .of Rer Rolt Sparta, and two of the best 
'nhe tcope of the dlscuulon as pleca of Athenian pottery on ex· 
outlined br MU� was  an exaM- It.Jo.Corinthi.n PI... - hiblt.--a drinkln� and a water 
lnation of . the w�an'a role in_ ancient pieces on exhibit, there will On loan from the collection nf modern aocisty, the IIfl'Q)IlLCt f4 thfl .be stone scul
p
tures, .orne a.prtLcu- IN. Herten and Mill Robbins, are role upon her education, and the larly fine small Greek bronzes, .�teel\ Aldean wood 
effect at ,her education IJPOn her and ,primj.t.ive works fram the Is- Aanonc these pieces. now on lile. lands of the P&eific and from AI· ;pl .. y, are seven Jiogwine.s, 
'l'be queations comprise, said rica, induding 1 0 m e charmlnr ",wile", a wooden cup ,a box, Murrow, "one r:4. the moat contro- masks from the Ivory Cout. bench and an "Ibegi". versial top.ice of our dayn, and to Bryn Mawr il sending fifteen 
dlacuSl It he had gathered an 1m· The most valuable carving iA pieces to this exhibition from the 
tlODJ. This optJc lr�ladty or 
Iquint chaf'8C:terlzea a number of 
figurines whose muer Is known 
to uperta aa the '\muter of the 
uneven eyea." Thia t w 1 s t  of a 
trademark hal been considered a 
touch of artl.tlc genlu., aeeol'dlnli 
to Mb. RoIJblna. 
A .piece th�t Is ul!lul as well .. 
Handle of a GroeeIc Bronze 
Water Jar 
Rita Rubmstein ot the class of 
1959 has been named a Cueat Ed­
Itor of Mademoiselle ma .. ulne. 
&e ill one of twenty winnen 
amRg 784 und8l'l'raduate mem· 
!bera of MadelllolaeUe'. national 
College Board at coll ... and unl­
versltlea aeroll the country who 
comipet.ed for this year's Guest Ed­
ttorshiipa. 
MademoiHlle will brinl' the 
twenty Guest Edlton to New York 
City for four weeks, from JOne 1 
through June SO, to work on the 
ma'l'Zine'. annual A�st Collece 
issue. Guest Editon will recelft 
ularie.s and round-trip tralllpor· 
tation from their coUeael or home 
eltles. 
. Itllllerarr 1111 NYC 
While in New York each Guest 
Editor will be a"lgned to the mac· 
uine job which most fits J aer. in"" 
tef'6l!lta and trainlnc. She wUl In­
tervlaw a celebrity In her chosen 
field and will take field trips to 
of-aahion, radio and fPhotocrazphie 
ItudiOl, to newapaper olBees, de· 
deeorative la a bench with an ani· partment stores and- mantdactur. 
mal's head carved on each end, Ing and design ho�s, and will 
from the Flrenclt Conao. .&IIJII taJre part in many partiN that 
Robbins has taRed it "the Berben Mademoi.eeUe h81 .planned for th"". iprellive array of rather hnpottant Ella Riegel u Uleum of �I .. ,· .. I an Yol'\tte. female ft�re holding a nd w -v throne", 81 It ceta we in the male· a representative ipera0n.acet. Archaeology and sixteen from the bowl. This 1tcure is distinguished . The bwenty Guest Edlto� won 'Present and prepared to defend Herhen and Robbins Collection. by ey. looking in different direc- Ing 
of fireplace fires
. their appointments on the buls the female Intellect wen Arebi· Other flrurea Include a tatooed 01. three uaigrunenta they com-
bald MacLelsh, poet and Harvard- Ifem.le fieure .poSl'ibly from Rap; pleted for Mad_oiaeUe durinl' the 
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�: �'ford Bryn Mawr Students See ����h:::';:� �-::w.= ;;:IO:��::I::�:a ..:: JJII and Is adru-ned with real hair; two classroom studies and extracurrlc-
���������n= Civic Spots in Sociology Course pain�:z!�;:;::�;: uI:::f�:: �::�:. on the 
CoUege; Prelidente McIntosh of by Joan Bernlteln b k.f t al l . one figure with a tJwlated neolr. staff and editorial board of the Barnard. Get'" at Holyok •• • nd L rea as ter A thng through a Th h k fro n�_ w . e t ree ma.a a are m uw,ou- New. lahe was ma� editor 
Taylor of Sarah t.ewre ...... .. '-.L...'r_ I Aat, with a group from Hav· religioul service, We attended th. .. ( ' ) N d Y b Th ,- ,n,uII'U Zing . , gere, an oru a. e last year) . AmOllg her other on· 
al Riokover; and, lut but not erford and Bryn Mawr, In the dep· lervlee; we ate breakfast. with the lut is a apirit mask. .Alao from c&mpu.l .actLvilie.e, .he bal lened 
least, writer E. B. White, bus- uty warden's oUice in Eaatern men and talked with them. Yonuba Is an "ibeari", and from .. second junior to Underyrad and 
lband 01. a Bryn Marwr JT8duate Slate Penitentiary. We were One Saturday nicht we apent Bushon-go comes a wood!n cup. is now secretary of the Senlol; 
and the achool's moJt ardent and ing to a group of prisoners, -m,onr I h ., several ours in a very bUAY de- The Herbens acquired all 01. Class. 
articulate enthusiaa'. them two murderera. One old tecUva division, when we were tlheM pieces in London, althouzgb Alfiter getting her maeten' de· 
Moot Vi ...  "F·-"�n." wa. serving a life f to talk to th b h t.h ha . lted North .. �-- f Col mbl Rita h ta 
. 
...... ...... spoke bitterly of the ree e men roug t ey ve ws ALI("ICII. gree rom u a, , w 0 
Few of the Views were radieal, that he will be paroled in for fntenogation. There was Moat nf them were broUCht back a history major, plana to teach. same were sUl"IprisiDl', moet were From reading criminology texts murderer who first confelAed from Africa by BrUtish miuionar· 'Dhia year she has done some prac· �itrhly fiatte�ng. Sald Kaou!ds.h, Icnew that no employer la Hllely ' then offered aiz different iu, and, from azmODl' bheir etracta, lice teachine in Lower Merion ele· "lbe aenaiblhty of women makes hire him an ex-convict in hla Contiaueod on P .... e 5, 031. • Ifound their way into London shoJ)J. mentary aeboo1. 
them more �ibl.e to the kind ties. Wh�re is thia old man fam- -'-
----------------....:..------.::..----:..---------­
of edllCation ,:"h1ch our time most ilylen, going to get money f�r food deeply need. . lie W8I referrina and sheltert Would it be kinder 
to that aenlibllity whiCh distin- to him and Aater to society to keep 
gui� Sappho, Enlh, Dick�n. him in prison till he dies' I 
Mananne "Moore, and went on to there, like the other studenta. con­
elGl)lain bhat it .it "the education cerned, trying to find answen. 
a! the e-moUons, of the power to 
teel" 'Which Is the mon vital need 
of the time. 
lIhe question of worldng, or 
even IntellettuaJ, wives was de· 
CondRUN on Pale 5, Col. 1 
Pellitentiarr Villted 
McBride Talks�iTo: ,Senate Committee; . j  
Discusses B.M.C. Opinion�of Loyalty Oath 
Miss McBride addressed a Sen· this bulwark of free thought and for aid to graduate study under 
We were vl!litlng the penitentiary Education Comm�ttee, April 28, inquiry," the Act, IImlte.d by the same loyal-1969, on the subject of the Nation. ty oath requirements. This JIj .. 
Sociology SSb, "Urban McBride explained 81 followl: "Our as part of a course, HF.�v�
.
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�;Def;.:�en
se Education Ac'. Her d·" . DiBtruat Implied 
given in cooperation with was devoted to an expl.na· "The Accond reason for eUmin. buis for theAe two appllcationa 
Friends Order Committee, and run of Bryn Mawr's stand a. ra- atlng the requirement of the oath was that the programs Involved 
eho P • by Haverford's Dr. Ira Reid and the Mundt Loyalty Oath. which 1 should like to prelent a1ao could be more restricted, affecting rus reviews work camp leader Davidl e��::�':: oath Is required nf any col· haa implications far beyond the certain departments only, and of 
On .Ix weekends this I, lege applyinr for Federal funda. pllrticular prorrams the Act is course within those departments ,1959.'60 Program we lived at South Philadelphia's "The oath required in this see· designed to ald. The Act implies only thOle individuals willing to We.stvn Community HOUle, cook- tion Is not a test ot loyalty, for that. Concresl dlatrusb this par- take the oath. We may bave been 
by Marla .. WlIhtet ing, eating, and diseuaslnc as a the dlaloyal would not hesitate to tieular Iroup (atudent.) and a wrona- of coune, but in these two 
Pr.Nlmt 01 ChorlUl &TOUp. take it; but it doea present a dan- Apecial teat of loyalty mu�t be re. appUcatJons we put the poe,slble 
Here is a !preview (Jl the coming gv to the freedom of thought and qui red of itA members." bendits of the program above the 
attractions in choir next yen. "Phillie" Cluaroom Inquiry essential In a democratic Turning to Bryn Mawr's Ipeeific handicap of the oath." 
There will be bwo CODCerta with Our clusroGm wu PI,iI.,delpl,ia. society,n poJltion as lIIustt:ative of the dIl- MI.. KeBride concluded her 
Princeton, one here and one at our subject its problema FINt au- Cited __ __ I 
faculties faced by institutions in re- ltatement. with "th. atrong con-
tPrince&on, and tJwo ocn1Jcteil'WM authorities, groups, and - lation to the Act, Illss M:.c:Bride viction that an oath required tor 
Colgate ,,"th the esame.. a.rr.1:!IP. are attenmpting to deal with A. the fint of her two reasons emphasized that "Our relationship any parTOf the program la a haDd-
JMnt. For Bryn Ma.wr'J 75th an- The course is based on the ellminatln.. the oath, Xils with our students II one of tru.et. leap to the objective. the Act is 
mversary celebration in Phit.del. that, after doing background McBride lave the opinion that The relationship is b .. lc to the designed to sccompllih nd that It 
-phia we will be .Iocina a pieee ing, Itudent.e can perhaps bel';':;;: I "1�it·.h the oath the Act is leas quality of education at the eol- II a aerious new danger to the 
,written at our nqu_t. by Hana derstsnd the su6jeot by actually to acblen Ita Impo.rtaDt ob- lege, freedom of thought and Inqulr, 
G I V rd·, -- n.... _ nd S·_.-t f tendi -, ,. I that we are u a nation commit-a .  e I a .l'IJ �. a __ eeeing and participating in 0 ex ng o:uuca lona Oath : Lack of Trut 
Mater Jrill be perlOmled with the varied activities of a large com- opportunity. We knoW' that some of ted to support." 
Philadelphia Orc�.· ln addl- munity. the mOlt Intelligent, perceptive "To establiah a loan prolram. ----
lion to t.heM hla'bWrhtl we will Each weekend was devoted and conselenUous atudenta and with an oath and aUldavit TeqUired N lI' have our usual Christma.a Coneel't a different area: painting 1'OOm.s profeuon will not participate In of each appUcant, would In our 0 ce 
�h H.v.f\ford. We wouid be de-- In the skims, laboNunacemeot � the Aet iI dealpecl to opinion indicate a lack of trust Of lij'hted to have a lot of lJPI)el'. relationa aDd UDemploymeat, hou- pnnicie. They make thi. deeillon studenta. The loan fund i. a fund 'De .,ecial  Graduation luIIe 01. 
claaa.men In the choir, both thoee ain&" .... tal health, crime and not-.. I am a.ute Ute Committee within the institution, operated by the N ...... zwbieb will ..... -
who lWereJ!' jt t;hia ,.r aDd tftoH puniahmat., and politici. We took mows-.(rom any lick ol loyalty." the instituUon-, established DiD .. '!)teeIa" lane 2, will be fne to 
who have been in belfore. lf the an active part in a union meetina, "The principle that thoul'ht and tenths by federal tuDela aDd 0 .... � ..... rlMrs &ad aftllM)e 
ettellent and n.ried PfOeTIII!l Is .sking questions of rank aDd file inquiry must be free . . .  bas auf· tenth by inltltutioaai tuada. The for JOt to DOQ ............ N. AD1 
not en� to h1N ,OU, � members who of'lllUrU,. let the of· teNd both db_t attack aDd more respolllalbUitr fot tt eaaot be 01. tile fOlDlll' wtto .... Won 
that th .. wUJ he Jot. of Prlneeton ficlall do the One .-on- aubtJe erosion. I bel..... aa do tumed bad!: to tIM -f ...... pwra- lute . ... willi to ..... a .., 
and CoipIe ". DoD't " bah- in&", we weat to the maa, others. that. to I..... the mat. ".. I .. dtut&. ttMIf II n.- ... ....... .... u.tr __ 
--fW to tIT out tht ftrat 1ftiiiIk .. the art AaoetatioBr -when oath in the Act-"1roa:ld .. to ena. ...... . ..... iWr WI ...... ..... 
fall. phia's unemplo,.d an ret • free a a ..... aad daaaeroa erosIoa '"  Brrn 1Iprr, ...... " 61 � ..... 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
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. History of Gamma Ray Studies Traced Notice 
In Recent l.ecture by Dr. Lise Meitner TRANSCRIPTS 
• Students who have had tranl-
lVltJ\ _ to 0.. W.1tw C. 
Mkhela 01 the Pb,.alca Dept. 
more than the theory predicted. 
This, at the time, was not explic­
able. But, witb the discovery of 
pair production, it could be under­
stood. This theory shows that. II 
the i'amma ray 1'0et into the nu­
cleus and di .. ppear., a positron 
and an electron are emitted. Pair 
production explains the utra scat­
terinl' that Klein and NlabiDa. bad 
not accounted fOr. 
19$4 DiKonry Important. 
In 1934 the dilCovery of artificial 
radiation by F. Jollot and Irene­
Curie Joliot abowed that by bom­
bardinl' atoma with bleb-apeed par­
ticla, it 11 pouible to create new 
typel of atoma. 
. - , scripts ot their academio records 
sent out. and wilh their Semester 
n rrades sent to the lime ad­
dress to complete the record. 
should lend the request in writing 
to the Recorder's Office. No final 
recorda will be lasued wlhout the 
student's specific request. (There 
i. no lee for completing a trans­
script previously _issued.) 
. 
SEMESTER II GRADES 
• 
(Diminutive) Portrait of Miriam .s a Young Girl. 
On April 27. 1969. Dr. Lile Melt­
ner spoke in the biolOCY buUdin& 
on "The Story ot the Gamma 
Ra,.I." She beean with the dIscov­
ery ot the gamma ny in 1900 by 
Villard. She then went Into the con­
troveny that tasted for twelve 
year. as to the nature of the.e ray •. 
The question was whet.her pmma 
ray. are eleetro-maenet)c wave. 
like Urht or partiele. Ilk_ electrons. 
There was also an opinion that the 
ray. eould switch back and forth 
between electro-magnetic waves 
and particles. In 1912 Von Laue, 
F.riedrich, and Knlppini' showed 
that they al'e waves ot very .hort 
wave lengtb or high frequency. 
Early in the (entury it was recog­
nized tbat they are emitted from 
lh_ nuclei of the atoms. 
Dr. Meitner concluded by laying 
tbat, as a reault of these atudiea, 
it is now beeo� pouible to cor­
relate a numbet. of facta involved 
in the atructure of the aucleul. 
However, one fundamental problem 
of nuclear pbYlkl la It ill unsolved :  
scienUst.a .tIIl do not really have 
a aatislaclory theory about the 
lawa of for(e that act within the 
nucleus. 
Students are reminded that only 
the members of the graduating 
class will reeeive their Semelter 
It &'Tade! by campus mail. All 
other grades will be aent to home 
addresses, about the middle ot 
June. Studenta wishing their gTadea 
sent to 80me addre" other thanRecorder'a Office. No grades wlll 
that in the Finding Uat abouldbe given out at the office or over 
send the requelt in writing to thethe telephone. 
Expelimentl .howed that gamma 
ra,. are absorbed and scattered 81 
they past through matter which 
they do easily a. do x-raYI. These 
experlmenta were difficult to inter­
pret until it wal recognized that 
lome of the electronl that come oft' 
with essentially the same enerry as 
the ramma ray. bave hem pu.bed 
out by the gamma ray. tbat have 
been emitted. Another discovery 
which clarified these experimentl is 
that of A. H. Compton, called the 
Compton Effect. This discovery 
ahowl that when an x-ray or a 
ram� ray atrikea an electron the 
electron I. bounced away a. a baU. 
Tbla Is important beeause it indi­
cates that. altbou,h a eamma ray 
I. a wave, it acta. in many ways, 
as a particle. 
Bula for Stud, 
The realization that electrona are 
emitted became the baala' for the 
Itudy of pmma raya. The way In 
whi(:h ·it was discovered tJtat the 
beta ray. emitted by the gamma 
ra,. are electrona rather than par­
ticles from the nucleu. of the atom 
is 81 followa: if the particles had 
come from the nucleus, a new ele­
ment would have been formed. But, 
new elements aN! not formed when 
the beta raya are emitted. There­
fore the rays have to come from 
outside the nucleus and Il'e elec­
trona. 
Dr. Meitner pointed out. that this 
mUit be a pr()(:ets in which the elec­
tron. are emitted from the lime 
atom whOle nueleua emitted the 
,amma ray. Thia is true because a 
pmma ray from one atom would 
probably not bit .,.., electron of an­
other atom. 
Order ot RaJl 
Field Trip 
Continued frOID Pa,e 1, CoL .. 
girl: tbe buael pull to a atop along 
the road, the doora open and 47 
little monltera fly out aod fling 
themselvea at a .heer clift and 
being pitifully knocking away at 
it with their harmlea. IitUe ham­
mers; tbe in.tructon and grad stu­
dent. cluster at .the bottom aDd 
smugly lire back at the people 
gawkin& out of pauin& can. Wben 
Dr. Wataon think. that enougb of 
the hili has diaappeared he shouts 
"Can we ,ather together" and 
knows full well we can. 
Anyone who il anyone has (:01-
laded a trilobite; thoee in the 
next-lower social orbit bave found 
a piece of one: (" Well. l*ve found 
the taU of a trilobite. U aDyone 
finds & head maybe I can make a 
deal with them.") Those who have 
found trilobite. and assorted other 
specimens, which will look dandy on 
the mantel.pleee and wm drive 
the cleaning-maid mad, slump at 
the bottom of the clift aDd wait 
for the Idower ODes. One such 
slumped peraon WaJ h.fard.to thr-eat­
en: "The next penon who steps 
on my face geta it.u 
Eatertainment Porovided 
During the alternoon, the local 
residents were thouehttuJ enoqh 
to provide a very entertaining for· 
est fire, which was moat effective 
a8 a dlltracUon. That nigbt we ar­
rived In Hazelton and probably 
doubled t.he population. 
Sunday we explored the coal 
She broucht up the queltion of fields, whi(:h was fittinl' aince 
which ray is emitted flnt. an alpha most ot us are minora anyway. 
or beta ray or the pmma ray. This There was something earthy about 
wu settled by the fact that scien- cr�wling around in the bowel. of 
tl,'" Imow how muc:h eneregy it tbe earth, to coin a phrase, which 
take. to knock an electron out of we reaffirmed when we tried to 
nrlou. atoms. By obaervinc how waah it out that nil'ht. 
much charge the electron i. emitted Lunch on Sunday was-get this 
with. It can be leen that aD alpha -provided by the Vahoning Val­
or a beta ray is emitted ftrtt be- ley Volunteer Fire Company', 
eaue these ny. carry out charee Ladiea' Auxiliary, wblch wa. eivinl' 
and ..... aDd pmms raya do not. a dinner II a Mother'1 Day felll-
Another: question was laow man)' yit7. Every mother in Maboninl 
pmma raYI a'" alMorbed In PIII- Vaney for three cenerations eaela 
Inc th!'OuCh a riven amount of mat- way mull have turned out. be­
tel'. It WII not until 1929, when cause the place wa. more than full 
Klein and Nlab,"a developed the when we rot there and for a mUe 
quantum meehanlc theory ef the more than an bour afterwards. 
aNorption and ac:atterinl' ot cam- Meanwhile, we played baseba11 in 
me nya .. they pall throu,h mat- the field with a beer bottle 
ter, that thi. could be an.wend. (POPND) and a toy baaketball: 
TblJ theory .... Int teated by Sko- American Game plua Bryn Mawr 
beltafID in experimen'" whl(:h were iBceauttJ--QC'h.. 
hOt ..., prKiae. but. .bic:b "Said LDDcb, ... It hally eame, was 
to .... widl the KleiD-Nlahlu ... ptaooe. to .. , the .... t. Bloat-
t_ ID 1180 0.. Hopfald .... ed. ... '--' baek to the bu_ 
Dr. Jleh;Det made va..,. prredaJa for t.be drowIJ' trip bome. The 
• , ...... . that IUpport.d t.biI trip lJ neommmdlld fOT all thou 
tIiIMr7. Bat. it was fouDd tUt.. whll. who wut to 1M • lot of aceDerr 
tM I ....... NiahlDa form ... worked OD • Uw. ....,.. for tboM wbo 
_ m tIoe Ijplor 01_ ...  \110 noII7 _ _  .... .l« - . 
� D' wvd .. t.t.arIq of U. ...... who .ntaialD an, mUd bopea of 
rap � fot the _vier ete.-t.e, pa-'. !Int.,..,. pal • .,.. 
, 
G GETI ARDUND! 
• 
THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING ! 
THE IW Til •• II IllD\I£$$ . . .  
IKE IW Til •• II filE TOIACCO TASTE! 
It doesn"t take a .BK to know why new 
Dual Filter TareytoDl have become so pop-
',n'I." T .. ,tol's Dill "H,r 
ftlton II II 111,11 filler ell: 
1. It combines the efficient flttarfi'W 
action of 8 pure white outer filter • • •  -- . 
ular 50 quickly I It', because the unique Dual 
�'1�(������:����5� 
Filter does more than jwt give you high 
filtration. It Idects and ba1ances the flavor 
elements in the IIDOke to bring out the best 
in fine tobacco talte. Try Tareytons today­
you'll ... 1 
DUAL FILTER T.(JT..�JLtQl1 
• 
-
, 
• 
W ......... y. /My 6. 1959 
• 
. ... 
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Murrow: On The Educated Woman Sociology Course Explained 
ColltJaued fua Pa,e I. CoL 1 
bated .nd. left oUnrMOlved. Some 
allOlQmO\l& yelling men UlPreaaed 
their � In the relevancy of 
AddilOn and Steele to fo1d1nr dia­
pen, while lome equally nameleu 
'faculty members' deliberated. on 
the advantaces of havinl' a :peas. 
ant 'Woman or .. Ph.D. for .. wite, 
eventually <and. fortunately for 
B17ft MaIWt', Smith, Va.aear, etc.). 
cludine that lince "education 
takes place at the dinner table/' 
for the beneftt of one', Icion. the 
latter II more desirable. 
Radclitre'. Diana TrUlmv, in mal- concernlnl' rwomen'. ..;�;; 1 .:eo::":tinUed fI"oDl Par. J, Col a feel, could empathtse with the peo. 
culine resentment &pinat t6DLin- INtnre ololt of ten, the, with whom we had. talked. 1 
will wotic for at least. trwenty-diVf provine hi, Innocence. ''''I thin.k perlonaUy. th.t I learned Ine procreN. There la, Ihe aaen· 
ed, "an enOJlD]OlQ amount of lul­
lenness between the HXes". U 
not completely supported by her 
male colleacu.e. on the panel ahe 
'ft' cel"ta.inly not ref.uted and � 
pareMly none could think at • bet. 
ter reason for the existence of the 
problem. Women, they agreed, 
are eha1"8Ctetized by the aarne 
needa al men, the aame Intellec­
tual potential, alld the lame ca­
IJ)8clty to fijI the nation'. need for 
Mut.ullne "Ree8ltmen.t" aclentH\c and polltlical breinpawer. 
The root of the female's dltBcul- In additdon, they were equipped 
tie. In a man'. world lies, say. with lome rather startlirw fil'uret 
Phone: LAwrence 5·948'8 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
AT 
. 
yursl hospital emerpnc:y mon that I will rem.mlMr fOT 
Their current failure to fill and private houllnr from thb cour .. than from 
pps In title rank. of seientbts hospital., an other I ban had in eollel.· 
engineers wu attributed by meeting, and did e.xperientlal approaeh cannot 
mira' Rlckover to fear of the campalgnln,. applied to .U lubJeetl, but I 
Itigma of "unfemini.n.ity" A particular meanlneful '�:�: I ;�': .. �i�t�I;t.hOUld be where po •• lbl •. "braininess." The view wa. our drive through 1 [ rec!ommend the course 
to be dlaeredlted, however, by an area which will soon anyone at Bryn Mawr; It is 
mentar:l.es on the value of largest urban excitiDe. and makes 
eduuUon by notable ment project in the co\!ntry. aware and concerned about 
rradl.llLw. "School taUlrht to the standard important problem. In a Jaree cit)" 
to otlhink" WILlI the general cour.e, we.. had three In a way that no lectures could 
cenlUl, and none seemed the authorities ,peak to us ever do. , Haverford will oUer it 
contrite &boat her the project, but the problerIll aealn next year; anyone Interested 
prowess. In relocatlne the cantael me in Rock or Sue 
Last word in the diacuteion ,and, of present residents of '50 in Pem West. 
given to Bryn llarwr-'hu!liband E. " "" only became clear to UI 
B. White who drew an "","""",11'. 1 �:� saw where they lived : 
glmng picture' ot the joyw were in gypsy campI, others 
manlace to the " educated lovely homes; almost aU of 
His view •• wribten must get out. 
Bryn Mawr alumnae Each weekend we ,at up 
should, if widely diuemln. very late at night, diacus.lng what 
ated, insure connubial to all we h.td seen and what else could 
Commencement 
'-' 
Speakers 
MARGO NICHOLSON 
----- BEAUTY SALON 
-----
Bryn Mawrte.rs. be done. We had leamed factt, but Co
ntinued (rom Pa,e t. Col. S 
"I once held a live hummJng the mOlt meaningful experiences �nd eontinu...ed his studie. at __ 
bird In my ban�e_J&id.. �1 on« bad.- b ee.n  thou In -which we could Carrbrid&e .nd ,In Pari&. 
872 lancalter Ave. - Bryn Mawr, Penn •• 
KINGS.&...oO ........ 
Accents perfection 
in place setting harmony 
KIrk comhf_ the Pertect..Fonn In 
SterUn, with "'-iea'. favorite chlDa 
deoI.... by LoDoz. Dioco_ KIRK 
KINGSLEY • . .  aDd the cborm it will 
p .. your table • • .  each oottina a bar· 
JDODloua bleodlDf of Jraciouo matching 
oieru.., aDd line chlDa • • •  
Boo KINGSLEY by KIRK • • •  
e pc. pIoco ooiom,. ".76 Fed. Tax Inc. 1 .... A"1 ... . 
See • • •  
married a Bryn Mawr girl. To a --------�---- I Ordained a priest at the Chap. 
lal"l'f! extent they are twin experi· 
S R .ne.a". CloenCe, eligloon t,,, <d Sweden In 1949. h. w .. . a· I ; �::�
<'l�m�trriater of the Diocese of Won M A ·  I i and chaplain to .tu-I eet gaIn of. ,�i& Unlvenit,. 
He I. currently an active mern-
A panel composed of thr'P�"=�;:l lber of the Swediah Student. Chriat-
enford profeuora, one ian Movement and a member of 
professor, and: • the Studiorum Novl Testa.mflYtl 
ian mJl\i,te will diacusa the ques· Soc:ietas. 
tion, "Doe. bhe univer.se 
any reality other than that Invee-
tj.pted by the aeiences 1" 
Thi.a final meeting of a 
on lCience and relfrcion titled 
proadtee to Realit" will be 
Notice 
Thurada.y evenine at8:00 COMMENCEMENT 
Havelllord Colleee Co",",,,,,,'1 Senion taU reminded �hat in 
Room. December, in .Igninr the diploma I ;:======::<:=====; I iiia�. they gave place of residence to used in the various Com­
mencement lI.tlng.. Chanll. may 
be made in the Recorder'. Office 
until May 22nd. The December en· 
tries will otherwise be followed. 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now Open Until 
1 A. M. 
Fri. and Sat. Evenings 
Also 
Delivery Service 
Belween 8 & 1 0:30 p.m. 
Daily Except Sunday 
LA 5·2314 
CAMP 
Htndlc.rchl.f. Embrold.... . lJMnI 
Tl'OUUHux Ie'" 11 __ 1.. 
Monogr.mt I(lM DMIMb 
WiLSON BROS. 
MAGASIN de LING! 
125 u,nul"r Aven .... , Bryn IMwr, , •• 
LAwr.nc. s.5I02. 
-For Faculty. Studente and Gnduat_ 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
· • .  comprl.inc 210 outltaDdiDr BoY" Glrl_. Brother-Slster .Dd 
Co-Ed Camps, located throuChout the Naw :cn,land, KIddle 
AUantic State. and Canada 
· • .  INVITES YOUR lNQUlRIES cODurnine lummer .mplo),­
ment al Counaellon, Instructon or Adminl.traton. 
· . . POSITIONS In children'. camp., in all a1'Ul of KUTlU .. , 
are available. 
WRITE. OR CALL IN PERSON: 
ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS - DEPT. C 
• 
New N. Y,; 
STUDENTS, TEACHERS, LIBRARIANS & 
SCHOOL EMPLOYEES 
America'. newest aterling by America'. 0Ide0t Silvenmitha. 
EARN 
EXTRA 
MONEY 
During Your 
':)u.mnler Vacalion l 
S'� � 
�. �  
J. E. CALDWEll 
"" ........... _..d. W1_ 
S. KiND & SONS 
"" 1  •• 1,."", PII. 
, 
LLOYD-WALSH 
....  9 .. Del. 
APPB. .IPNElER 
DII!SINGER'S-CHESTNUT HiLL 
-. ... 
CHARlES K. BOAS. INC. 
..... ,.. LIf'Io h. 
P. A. FREEMAN. INC. 
W ... ,.. .... _ _  1OIk 1OItl ........ ..., ........ 11, •• "less .. II, M.ryI.-d 
• 
nP1STS 
Executive 
Manual 
Electric 
MANY GOOD OFFICE JOIS • • •  
STENOGRAPHERS 
legal 
Col'fllriercial 
Secretarist 
OffiCE MACHINES 
Add, .... 8l'.ph 
C.le/Comp 
Switchboard 
Boo/Jceeperl and Auulonl Book/ceepin, polilionl aUo olloii4hk. 
ft.e&ister now for jobs duriol yoW'.ummer vacation. 
Work the full weeb of yOW' choice. No I ... 
• UISTER NOW! 
• 
P H O  
Top lUtes P.id 
All It �" II .. intmitw at ,...,. .. mimi . 
Coli III. CWI( lOCI ltiI ,.., ,,_ 10 .... .... 
+0 1 00  
... ... a. ...... . Ce:d  • 
L 
, • • •  S I .  
Review �£ Shaw's "Heartbreak House" 
, 
Coatlnaed from Pa.e t, Col. 5 out. In particular, .Arleen BeGer. 
comlnp and I I ekillfull In- �an as HeeJon� Hushabye was en· 10 nc , Y tll'ely enchanUng from her very 
terlaeed by Shaw, and those of first entrance. She managed to 
Nurse Gu\nne., the IOrt ot okl IUB'KeM. a middle-aged woman, a 
t.mlly servant one regreLs, well lar ha.nler t.a.ak than to ad an old 
played after an Irish Ita- t, by one, but al!tO one with grace a.nd 
Gntc:he.n Ma.ck, were one ('11 the style. She aeemed to have luch 
greater he� in eOIlCNling that confidence in her. power to be ut­
molt nothing h&ppenl In the terly ruthless Cfl9 moment, to faa· 
.pl;iy. Sha:w teems conaeioul of clnate the next, as one of the Cap· 
thl.; he tuddenly int.roduces a taln', daughters, that Ihe charm­
lession at h)'lpnotlMn; or reta bor- ed the audience t.hroughout. 
ed toward the end of the second 
" -
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low in the profession of Airtation 
..... J. Unn Al�n as Randall Ut­
tenword, the e.saenee of "aome­
thing in the diplomatic." 
Grants to' Students, F acuIty Listed 
Continued from P.je I, Col • .( 
, 
.Michelle Harder-4Uoloey,. 
Maureen Fenne1l.;HOW'ard- L 
Goodhart, FeUowahip in Jrl-edieval 
Studies. 
.Lois C. Linderiat-lnt.mational 
·Nickel 00. Fellowship. 
Other G1'&duate Fe11ocwabipa: 
Birute Ciplijauskaite--.canadian 
Keith .. Bradley's BoSI Mangan 
Hecame more coDvineing upon &e­
qualntanee; to begin with his 
voice seemed strained and falee, 
but one eame to realize this en­
Urely suited this hollorw man. Nina 
Broekhuyaen was pertfecUy cast 
as Ellie and one u.nderlftood just 
haw Ibe 1'0t round' the Captain; 
and ruled her father, whose weaJc- ------------'--­
nelll and Appeal were both brought 
but by Greg Alexander. 
The eoatumes had obviously re-
Classified Ad 
Federation of University Wormen 
Fellowship; Fanny Bullock, WOl'k· 
man, Tra.velllnc FeUow.ehip. 
Pauline Jones-AAUW Fellow. 
Ih�p for France, Fl'eDiCh. 
.Phoebe lAIloy---INatdonal SeI8'D(e 
Foundation, BioJotry. 
lMilIard Meyel'-lNatJonalSclence 
Foundation, Pbyaica. 
Sue Petel'8On.--IN'ational Science 
Foundation, Ohemiatry. 
.Detay Rinele�erican Num. 
ismatic Society for its Summer 
1n.stitn.rte. act and Introduces a bul1l'iar, with 
a bold attempt at a Coc1mey ac· 
cent, quite convinclnr when not 
too rushed, a rood shifty perform­
ance from .Haward Schambelan. 
It I. a great tribute to Shwi wit, 
to the cut and the director that 
one ..... never eonscloU!l of the 
laek 04 action even In the last act, 
whk.h II rather all em the same 
level until the .uneXlplalned ar raid. 
It is difficult to IUlN"t a ))6t- celved loving care; but the set for Anyone who would be Interest- A Ful:.right grant hal alao !been 
offered to .Renata Adler, '69. sonage whose charaetetiatlu are t
he firat .nd second acta hovered ed In .haring an a.partment with 
constantly being de!JCribed and between the WONe: room it should Giselle DeNie in Cambridge this 
mentioned: Cynthia Holley Taylor have 'been and a drawing room, au.mm.e.r, ia advi.ed to contaot Bette ;=============. 
seemed to Mlffel' a little Irom thi., and 8lao bettween realistic lumi· Heney in Dmbigh. The Apartment 
but made up tor It by tu1ftlllng the ture and walla pairrted an ugly has three rooms (bedroom, IIvlne� 
usual requirement. aimply, and creen and brown. In contrast, t.he room, kitchen), t.hlrd floor, aunny, 
one will remember with joy her last act let was really beautiful, 'With crou·ventilatlon, furnished, 
"RRRiRandaU, how dare you." An. with the light shining tbroua-h the and "all this for $85 per montb­
other perlon who looked the part window Into the gre;y and green to ,be aplit betrween us of. course". 
pentecUy but leems atUl to su!. carden, and tbot"OUigbJy worthy of The apartment is a aeven..;minute 
BEAU & BELlE 
Breakfl., 
Lunch 
Dinner 
lAt. Snocb 
. Open Savan DIY' 
Actin, Meets Challenge fer from lome inflexibility of voice a moat e'IQo)"able play. walk from Harvard Square. Next door to Bryn Mawr P.O. 
The acw. aU round came up 
to the challence of Ute aialogue 
and ltift'nest of movement, was 
P.-eter Gerrett II Hector. HII ret· 
with It. Ioeh""l dlllleulti .. 01 1,============ 
tlllninc which must vary with every P If you c�n't 
performance. A I m O l  t everyone Tame your Mane, 
attempted an English accent, whch . let the 
may hwe been the realOn for the V.nlty Shoppa 
lame overempha,II, combined with Do It 
the amall hall, but in general the LA 5.1 208 
full value 01 the line. wal brought .===========:0::= 
TYPEWRITERS Jeanett's 
Sold - Rentod - Repolred 
SUIUUAN TYPEWRITER 
39 E. Lanea,'.r Ave. 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
au LII .. cntw A ...... 
Ardmore, '1. 
We Wire Flowers 
LA __ 500570 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE' PUBLIC 
Bre.kfast . . . • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • . .  9,0()'1 1 ,00 A.M. 
luncheon . • • • • . . . . . . • • • • •  : • • •  12,00- 2,00 P.M. 
Aftornoon Te. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 3,3()' 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner . • . • . • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • .  5,3()' 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . • .  r • •  12:00- 7:30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone lombaert St. and Morrl. Ave. 
LAwranc» 5-0386 Bryn MJJwr, Pennlylv.nll 
Prom trotter 
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Campus beautyl Letter-perfect with 
IIcureo 10 matchl 
And won't yow fellow-etudenta envy 
7OU! "CaU18 with your Smitb-Corona 
Portable Typewriter, you'U be able 
10 make better pad .. . . . _ will 
t.e eaaiK • . •  ,ejpmenta 10 faster, 
""viDe you men time fex fun. 
So make • date _ 10  "' 1O'Il 1cal  
Bmilb.co.- DeoJer. A _ SmIth· 
Corona Poriable can be YOWl for .. 
Uttle .. ftve do11ano down • . •  up to 24 
moolba 10 PlY. And be lUre 10 bo"" 
your _ &bow you the ... _ 01 
Bmilh-Ccmmu . • .  the Mdt'. lint 
Electric Portable 'l)pewrlta1 
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